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instances be carried out simultaneously from the ve ical
aspect by means of an ordinary diathermy knife.

Alter any type of operation the bladder is drained per
L/rethram by mean of an indwelling Foley catheter. An
added advantage of thi type of catheter i that it can if
neces ary be u ed as a haemo tat by applying gentle traction.
The catheter i connected to a closed drainage system and
the u ual aseptic precaution observed throughout.

Post-operative Care
a routine mea ure these patients are given antibiotic

therapy-500,OOO units of penicillin and t g. of streptomycin
twice daily for 5 day, unle sen itivity test indicate the
u e of ome other ub tance. Intravenou 5% dextrose in
water is continued po t-operatively for approximately 24
hours, ufficient being given to maintain the patient's fluid
balance. It hould be borne in mind that there may be a
low urinary output for a varying period (24-48 hours) a
a re ult of antidiuretic hormone release after the surgical
procedure and care mu t be taken not to overhydrate the
patient.

Routine irrigation of the bladder is forbidden. In the
presence of a good urinary output a free flow through the
catheter can readily be maintained by gentle milking of the
tubing at intervals. Thi will aid the passage of any ob
structing clots or force them off the catheter eye. A vigilant
nursing staff is essential in thi connection. Should drainage
cease in spite of this routine a useful manoeuvre is to deflate
the catheter balloon, thu allowing any clot which has
connected around it and ob tructed the catheter eye to float
off. In most instance thi is followed by free drainage.
Very occa ionally, despite the e precaution, the presence
of large clot causes drainage to cease. When all other
mea ure have failed very gentle irrigation of the bladder
i permi able. A large glass syringe i attached to the
catheter outlet and everal washings of lukewarm sterile
water are given. 0 force mu t be used and the soft clots
can readily be a pirated into the syringe. Stringent aseptic
precautions are observed.

A strictly terile closed circuit is maintained throughout
the period of drainage. The catheter is removed after 72
hours unless the urine is heavily blood-stained or the bladder
has been opened. The patient is allowed up after 48 hours.
The average stay in hospital is about 2 weeks. In cases
requiring minimal resection, e.g. Marion's disease and
hypertrophic inter-ureteric ridge, the period of hospitaliza
tion may be much shorter.

Complications
A certain degree of post-operative frequency of micturition

may per i t for a time while the field of operation is healing.

A mild degree of infection of the urine may also persist
for a time, necessitating the continued use of urinary anti
eptics. Sen itivity test will indicate the correct antibiotic

to use and will in mo t instances considerably reduce the
pCriod of treatment required. Most infections clear up
without any difficulty when aided by a high fluid intake
and a good urinary output. Persistence of infection after
everal months is an indication for reassessment of the

patient. Occasionally a minor degree of obstruction is
still found to be present at the bladder neck due either to
incomplete initial treatment of the lesion or the development
of a mild degree of narrowing as a result of the healing
process. In the latter instance the passage of bougies is
curative whereas in the former perurethral resection of any
remaining obstructing tissue may be required. With careful
attention to operative technique this complication is fortun
ately rare.

Epididymitis is largely prevented by bilateral vasotomy.
It still, however, occurs in a few patients, but is usually
mild and responds satisfactorily to chemotherapy. Osteitis
pubis is rare. It is infective in origin. Atony of the bladder
persists in a percentage of cases. It is due to prolonged
over-distension of the bladder. Catheterization, either
continuous or daily, is instituted for a period and is supple
mented with oral carbachol twice or three times a day.
In very rare instances a large atonic bladder is refractory
to this conservative regime and may have to be dealt with
by partial cystectomy.

SUMMARY

The various causes of obstruction at the bladder neck in. .
the adult male are discussed.

The clinical groups into which patients with bladder neck
obstruction fall are presented. The management of each
group is discussed. •

Observations on the advantages of indwelling catheteriza
tion are made. The management of the method is presented.

The occurrence of biochemicjll imbalances in these patients
is stressed. The nature, recognition and treatment of these
is considered.

The surgical treatment of the various causal lesions is
discussed, along with some post-operative details and com
plications. .
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I COMPLETE A TIBODIES I BRUCELLOSIS: AN INDIRECT ANTIGLOBULIN
(COOMBS) ONE-TUBE SCREEN TEST

A. ZOUTE DYK, M.R.C.S., L.R.e.p.
Blood Group Research and Transfusion Laboratories, The South African InstitL/le for Medical Research, Johannesburg

Since the demonstration independently in 1944 by Race in
Britain and Wiener in the S of the exi tence of 'incomplete'
and 'blocking' antibodies in connexion with rhesus sen iti
zation and haemolytic disease of the newborn, increa ing
practical u ha been made by immuno-haematologi ts of

the fact that agglutinating antibodies may be divided into
at least 2 and probably 3 main classes. One class manifests
it elf by agglutinating cells suspended in saline, the others
require that the cells be suspended in' a medium such as
albumin or that they be treated by enzymes such as trypsin,
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papain or ficin. In addition, a very delicate and possibly the
most valuable and widely used technique for demon trating
incomplete antibodies is the indirect antiglobulin (Coomb )
technique. If, therefore, in attempting to diagno e any given
condition, whether haematological or bacteriological, one
depends only on the classical aline agglutination reaction a
large proportion of cases will inevitably be mi ed. Inexplic
ably, these fundamental differences in antibodie have not
been utilized to any extent by immuno-bacteriologi t ,
although studies on these lines have been carried out by a
number of research workers in many part of the world
during the past twelve years. Morgan and Schutze1 applied
the Coombs technique to the detection of shiga and typhoid
antibodies and in many cases found considerably higher
titres than by the conventional agglutination technique.
The results were confirmed and the work extended by
Stewart and McKeever. 2 Griffiths3 was the first to demon
strate the blocking mechanism in brucellosis by the u e of
albumin or serum and obtained positive re ults when aline
tests were negative., Coombs and Stoker investigated the
method in the diagnosis of Q fever and concluded that the
antiglobulin test was much more sensitive than direct aggluti
nation and promised to be specific. For brucellosis Wil on
and Merrifield5 studied 130 sera from case of 'PUO' and
suspected brucellosis, the antiglobulin technique revealing
significant titres where conventional methods were negative.
The prozone phenomenon, so troublesome in brucellosi,
was eliminated and they decided that the method could
therefore be used as a single-tube screening test in the diag
nosis of the disease. Wagner and Kuhns& found that the
modified Coombs test appeared to possess greater specificity
and sensitivity than the usual agglutination reactions. They
considered that the method might be of value in establishing
previous exposure to brucella organisms when other methods
fail. In South Africa Coetzee7 has investigated 400 hospital
patients thought not to be suffering from brucellosis, 50
abattoir workers and 17 Onderstepoort laboratory workers,
and on the strength of his findings has recommended a
one-tube anti-globulin screening test, at a dilution of 1/20
or 1/40 by his technique, in the diagnosis of brucellosis.
He considers it to be sensitive and specific.

The present long-term investigation into the diagnosis of
brucellosis had its origin in our researches into the haemo
lytic anaemias; during the past IO years we have, wherever
practicable, screened our patients for a possible infective
aetiology for the haemolytic process and in this connexion
brucellosis has always been borne in mind. It was felt that,
in the light of advances in the .knowledge of antibodies,
the classical saline agglutination technique was not sufficient
to exclude past or present brucella infection and a beginning
was made to apply the indirect Co.ombs reaction for brucel
losis to our cases of acquired haemolytic anaemia. 11 was
soon appreciated by colleagues that the test had a much
wider clinical application and during the past 3 year more
than 2,000 investigations have been carried out. In ~n attempt
to assess the practical utility of the test, the pattent have
been classified according to the provisional diagno is pro
vided by the clinicians. The 'no diagno i given' category
which, unfortunately, is always a di appointingly large
group in every investigation in clinical pathology, neverthele

serves as a useful control group of miscellaneou patients.
Three hundred pecimen of blood were taken at random
from European and friean ante-natal patient and blood
donors to erve a a control of the general population.

TE H IQE

From the out et the inve tigation w de igned a a one
tube reen test, partly for practical rea on , becau e the
technique i omewhat laboriou , and partly becau e titra
tion ba ed on agglutination reaction are relatively inaccurate
and therefore potentially mi leading. The problem of the
optimum serum dilution to be used wa diff¥::ult to decide;
variou workers have ugge ted dilution varying from 1/5
to 1/40 but generally the reaction have been carried out at
high temperature such a 50° and for incubation time a
long a 24-48 hours. ner many preliminary inve tigation
it was decided to adopt a'final dilution of 1/5 for the creen
test because tbe control group howed that the prop rtion
of the random population giving a po itive reaction by the
technique used was no larger than would be expected from
a condition as prevalent as brucellosi . A negative reaction
at the dilution of 1/5 would be reasonably certain to exclude
past or present brucella infection whil t higher dilution or
a complete titration can be carried out where indicated.

In the preliminary tages, uspen ion of b th Brucella
melitensis and Br. abortus were used in parallel but it wa
found that this was an unnece ary refinement and the antigen
finally decided upon was a heat-killed u pension of Brucella
abortus strain 19 used at opacity 4. Throughout thi work
the antigen has been kindly supplied by Dr. V. Bokken
heuser, of the In titute' Serological Divi ion, and i identical
with the antigen used in hi department for the aline ag
glutination test for brucello i , the re ult being thu com
parable; in fact in the early tages a con iderable amount
of comparative work was carcied out in both department .

The patient's serum hould be pun completely free of red cell ,
after which 4 drop of the serum are mixed with 16 drops of the
diluted antigen, the mixture being placed in a water bath at 37°C
for 3 hour. The tubes are then spun for I minute and are examined
for the presence of sal.ine agglutinins. If, as is generally the case,
no saline agglutinins are demon trable, the mixture is washed
twice in 5 ml. of saline by spinning for 2 periods of 15 minutes.
After the second washing the saline i pipeUed off carefully and
12 drops of saline are added; the button of packed organi ms is
broken up thoroughly and the suspension is di tributed into
3 tubes of 4 drop each. Two dilutions of anti-human-globulin
erum are used, the optimum dilution for each batch being decided

upon by titrating known positive reacting sera from patient .
The majority of anti-human sera used for this purpo e have
reacted atisfactorily at dilution of 1/30 and 1/60 and in
practice 4 drops of the 1/30 dilution are added to the front tube,
4 drops of the 1/60 dilution to the middle tube, and 4 drop of
saline to the 3rd tube, thi acting as a saline control. The tubes
are haken and placed in the water bath at 37°C. They are
examined macroscopically or, if necessary, by the aid of a hand
lens and a the reaction i in the nature of a flocculation the
tubes should be inspected at regular inter al for the first appear
ance of the floccules. The entire test i completed in one day;
the mixtures are made at 9 a.m. and they are wa hed from 12.15
p.m. to 12.45 p.m., afler which the anti-human is added. The
first positive igns are usually vi ible after I hour and the final
result can be seen after a further 2 hours. 0 improvement has
been found by leaving the tubes in the water-bath overnight
although thi i usually done for convenience and a final check.
Controls are included with e ery batch of test. Con iderable
experience i needed in the interpretation of the re ult , which
we have found useful to cia ify a weak, moderate and strong;
it i recommended that weak reaction be confirmed and compared
at a later date.
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TABLE 11. COMPARATIVE RESULTS Of THE ROSE TEST A D
M001F1ED COOMBS TEST I 'ARTHRITIS'

agglutination test for rheumatoid arthritis ha a high degree
of pecificity and will detect about 80% of ca es. 11 i particu
larly intere ting therefore that in only 5 in tances were the
Ro e test and the modified Coomb te t both po itive in the
ame patient. It i important to di tingui h rheumatoid

arthriti from brucello i in children but it is unfortunate
that in young patient the Rose te t i often negative, even

brucella infection. The poslllve rate among random Euro
pean controls is 2.6 % as compared with 7.3 % among ran
dom 'atives and the value of a positive result in the latter
IS correspondingly reduced. Figures relating to some of the
individual provisional diagnoses are worthy of comment:

'Brucellosis. It is not sufficiently appreciated that a pro
visional diagnosi such a brucelJosis or, worse still,
brucellosis, conveys no information to the clinical patholo
gist; reference to one or more symptoms, signs or systems
would be much more informative. However, where this pro
vi ional diagno is was given about 25 % of the sera gave a
positive screen test.

'Arthritis.' Over 23 % of the investigations were positive
and frequently the difficult problem arise whether the condi
tion i rheumatoid arthritis or an arthritic manifestation of
brucello is. An important practical point is the advisability
of carrying out both a Coombs test for brucellosis and a Rose
test for rheum toid arthriti . The results obtained in 293
cases where both test were asked for is shown in Table 11.
It i generally conceded that the differential sheep-cell

RESULTS

The results obtained in 2,393 con ecutive investigation are
hown in Table 1. It will be seen that 5.0% of the random

pop!1lation te ted po ses incomplete antibodies against
brucello i a compared with 20.6 % of the patient in whom
practitioner con idered it nece sary to confirm. or exclude

TABLE I. RESULTS Of MODifIED COOM BS TEST FOR BRUCELLa: IS
OVER A PERIOD OF 3 YEARS

Total
Provisional
Diagnosis Posi- ega- ega- Posi- %Posi-

(ive (ive (ive (ive Jive
Arthriti 41 131 138 80 22·9
Acute rheumatism .. I 34 21 4 7·0
Rrucellosis .. 44 138 47 61 24·8
PUO 64 249 142 89 18·5
Backache .. 13 4 2 14 70·0
Pneumoniti 4 9 3 5 19·4
Cardiac 4 4 I 4 44·0
Anaemia - .. 9 13 12 11 30-5
Adenitis 8 20 6 9 25-8
Hepato plenomegaly 7 21 8 8 21·6
Intestinal 5 24 11 9 20·4
Ocular 4 2 4
Hepatitis 3 7 3 3 6 37·5
C S .. ., 18 2 10·0.:..

Bone 4 15 4 5 8 28·5
Tubercula is 6 3 0 2 6 54·5

o diagno is given .. 94 535 24 60 118 16·5

Total 313 1,224 125 461 438 20-6

Random controls 4 146 II 139 15 5·0

in Still's disease. Probably the best praCtical approach to the
problem is appreciation of the fact that rheumatoid arthritis
is relatively uncommon in children and, contrary to the usual
belief, that brucellosis is more common than is generally
supposed. 11 has been calculated (Gauchat and May) that
1,200 (3 per 100,000) new ca~ of rheumatoid arthriti occur
per year in the American child population and, if a similar
frequency holds good for South Africa, one would not
expect to see more than about 30 new cases per year in the.
European under-15 child population of the Union. It i
interesting that although the numbers are not large, the
percentage of ca es of acute rheumatism giving a positi-.;e
Coombs test for brucellosis is not significantly different from
that in the random population.

'Backache.' Almost three-quarters of the cases of backache
gave a positive reaction; this result, surprising at first sight,
fits in with the liability of brucellosis to involve bones and
joints. Hodgkinson9 jn describing a case of brucellosis of the
lumbar spine emphasizes that brucellosis as a cause of back
ache should always be considered. Emik et a[1° in a valuable
analysis of brucella patients in Indiana over a 5-year period
describe a 5-symptom complex in which backache was noted
in over 55 %-=about the same as night sweats and exceeded
in frequency only by weakness (the most prominent symptom),
evening rise in temperature, chills and headache. Arthritis
was present in about 18 % of the patients.

'PUO.' This diagnosis, with in many cases a history of
sweats, weakness and vague ill-health accounted for over
18 % positives. The interpret4tion of the result wouLd depend
to a great extent on the exact history and the combination
and duration of the accompanying symptoms and signs.

'Miscellaneous.' The numbers in the miscellaneous group
are not sufficiently large to warrant firm conclusions being
drawn about any individual condition. However, the wide
scope of the list is a tribute to the protean nature of the
manifestations of brucella infection. Of particular interest
are the ocular, pulmonary and hepatic conditions in which
antibodies were demonstrable. An important -finding was the
positive result in 5 cases of suspected tuberculosis; in this
connexion it should be remembered that brucellosis can give
rise to lesions difficult to distinguish from tuberculosis and
in one recorded case a kidney was removed before the
brucella aetiology became apparent (Abernethy et aUI). In
this connexion an interesting Rhodesian case of chronic
brucella pyelonephritis with calcification has recently been
described by Honey, Gelfand and Myers I~ and they also
stressed the close similarity between renal brucellosis and
renal tuberculosis.

DISCUSSIO

Brucellosi , especially the chronic form, is not l). clinical
diagnosis; the clinician requires laboratory confirmation and
it will be generally conceded that with existing tests such
confirmation is rarely forthcoming. Consequently, as stated
previously, brucellosis is often considered to be an uncommon
condition, especially in children, whereas in fact it is very
common, being endemic in. some parts of South Africa and
a cause of much chronic ill-health (S.AJ.M.R. Annual
Report, 1956, p. 43). Wallis'3 in his paper o~ brucellosis in
children has summarized the problem very aptly as follows:
'Brucell~ i i a disea e of mi takes. ]f we do not think of
it, we mi s it; or we may think of it and test for it, yet find
nothing. 11 elude u.' There must be some explanation for

Rose Neg.
·Coombs ego

203

Rose Pos.
Coombs Pos.

5

Rose Pos.
Coombs ego

27

Rose ego
Coombs Pos.

58
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this elusiveness and it is logical to assume inter alia that the
existing techniques are deficient since they take no cognisance
of incomplete antibodies and therefore fail to detect a con
siderable proportion of cases. Positive blood cultures are
disappointingly infrequent and jn any case may need weeks
before an opinion can be given. Positive skin tests show that
the patient has been exposed to brucella infection and their
chief value probably lies in the diagnostic significance of the
appearance of agglutinins or 'a rise in agglutinin titre
after a skin test has been carried out. The classical saline
agglutination reaction is also of limited usefulness; after
half a centurY there is still no unanimity of opinion about
temperature, time and other technical details, whilst the
attempt to define a so-called 'diagnostic' titre is obviously
fallacious. No claim for any considerable degree of accuracy
can be made for routine agglutination reactions, so that any
thing less than a spectacular difference in titre means little.
More important, however, is the fact that the saline agglutina
tion reaction will not detect the incomplete antibodies and
the two tests should be complementary to one another, as
they are, for example, in the investigation of rhesus sensitiza
tion. The usual saline agglutination test should be done and
if this is negative, the antiglobulin reaction should be carried
out on the same mixture. Whether one uses the one-tube
techriique described in this paper or a full-scale titration or,
possibly, albumin or enzyme techniques, will depend on
personal ~reference and future research. There can be no
doubt, however, that incomplete antibodies should be tested
for not only in suspected brucellosis but in other conditions
where agglutinins are relied on as an aid to diagnosis.

One is constantly being asked about the degree of specifi
city of the antiglobulin test for brucellosis; no categorical
answer can be given because few if any laboratory tests
depending on an antigen-antibody reaction can be specific
for anyone disease. In the light of the information afforded
by the present investigation one can say that, with the tech
nique employed, about 5 % of the random population will
give a positive indirect Coombs test for brucellosis, although
the figure for Europeans is less than 3%imd for Natives over
7 %. This means that they have been exposed either to brucel
losis or an antigen of a similar structure; it is known, for ex
ample, that immunization with cholera vaccine may lead

to the production of agglutinins again t brucella. The results
obtained suggest that there may be ome cra action with
tuberculosis and in one case a strongly po itvie brucella
Coombs reaction was obtained jn a patient in whom subSe
quently a positive blood culture for typhoid was obtained
(Dr. 1. J. Grek, personal communication).

The actual interpretation to be placed on a positive modi
fied Coombs test differs in no re pect from the interpreta
tion to be placed on a saline agglutinin result, a po itive
skin test, or any other inve tigation short of a po itive blood
culture. It means that the patient has, or has had, brucello is,
which a negative re ult would almost certainly exclude.
This make it a valuable in brucello is- as the TPI te t i in
syphilis; the ultimate decision whether the disease i active
or not must be made by the clinician. The evaluation of any
laboratory test depends on its clinical usefulness and whether
it affords information which has hitherto been lacking. These
questions ~ only be answered by the clinicians, and it i
hoped that our results collected during the past 3 years will
help to timulate interest and further research into the role
of incomplete antibodies in bacterial diseases.

SUMMARY

A one-tube screen test for incomplete brucellar antibodies
is described.

The results obtained in over 2,000 con ecutive test are
classified according to the provisional diagno i .

A plea is made for further research into incomplete anti
bodies in all bacterial conditions in which saline agglutina
tion tests are at present carried out.
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I

THE MENTAL HOSPITAL AND THE COMMUNITY·

M. MINDE, RA., M.B., Ch.B.
Physician Superintendent, Komani Hospital, Queenstown

HlSTORlCAL

In general it is accurate to state that psychiatry in South Africa
has closely followed the European pattern with a time lag rougWy
corresponding with the rapidity of communication between the
two continents. Thus during the 17th and 18th centuries, in the
days of the sailing ships, the Dutch settlers at the Cape still treat~
the insane on the assumption that they were possessed by evil
spirits, and the reforms introduced by Pinel in France during the
revolutionary period took many years to reach us here.

During the period the Cape was governed by the Dutch East
India Company, the European population was small, and most
o( the cases of insanity occurred among passing. seamen, often
due to exposure, dietarY insufficiency and exceSSIve alcohol, to
which they were addicted. Special accommodation for these
cases was mentioned in a report to the Hospital Commissioners1

• An address delivered to the S.A. NationaJ Council of WomeD, Queenstown,
12 March 1958.

dated 17, February, 1710. They recommended the erection of 'a
small enclosed apartment for locking up the mad who are now
and then found in the Hospital'.

Lunatics were also detained in the Slave Lodge, which stood
on the site now occupied by the Old Supreme Court Building at
the upper end of Adderley Street. Thus a Resolution of the Govern
or and Council' dated 11 December, 1725, reads: 'Maria Nanlas'
husband is a dangerous lunatic. She begs the Council to take
steps to confine him, and he is to be placed in a small room in the
Slave Lodge. His wife and friends to pay for his keep.' Lunatics
were also detained with safety on Robben Island from the early
days of the Dutch occupation of tbe Cape, along with criminals
and political exiles, and 'On 19 June, ]723, a lunatic, Willem
WiIkens is reported' as having wounded a person on Robben
Island. He had 'some years ago in the hospital here, while in a
state of frenzy, killed a man lying in bed next to him, and wounded
others'.




